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TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Office of the Vice President for Academic Af fairs 
MEMORANDU M RECEIVED 
Dean Barry Marks 
Willi am 
May 12, 
R. Ferrantf ~ 
1977 ~~ 
\t 
MAY 161977 
. U! !VERSiTY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
This is to notify you that both the Subcomm ittee f or Pos t -
secondary Education and the Board of Regents have approved: (a) t he 
merger of the Master of Marine Affairs Prog ram in to a new Depart ment 
of Geography and Marine Affairs, and (b) the offe ring of the opt i on in 
Marine Environmental Policy. We are pleased t hat the Boar d of Regents 
was very supportive of these changes and of the deve lopmen t s in t he 
Geography Department in the Marine Affairs area . 
esp 
cc: L. Alexander 
J. Knauss 
M. Honhart 
D. Bergen / 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
KINGSTON, R.I. 02881 
Office of the President 
March 7, 1977 
Professor Daniel J. Bergen, Chairperson 
Faculty Senate 
Roosevelt Hall 
Campus 
Dear Dan: 
I have signed Faculty Senate Bill No. 76-77--22, "Proposal for a 
Master of Arts Degree in Marine Affairs, 11 and am forwarding it to the 
Postsecondary Subcommittee of the Board of Regents for action. 
cc: L. Alexander 
C. Cameron 
W. Ferrante 
M. Honhart 
J. Knauss 
L. Lucietto 
A. Michel 
D. Nixon 
Sincerely, 
-- -/ ~-~z-
Frank Newman 
MAR ~ 1977 
Ui :VERS:TY OF RHCJGt ISLA.ND 
FACULTY SENATE 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Serial Number #76-77--22 
( ' 
I 
I 
l FEB 2 51977 
i 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Frank Nev•tman 
I OFFIC~ OP YH~ Pl>;J:S!l)iihlf !~·~·-----~.-.:. · . { o.·=~"=t--~-J 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Proposal for a Master of Arts Degree in Marine 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
fairs 
is forwarded for your consideration . 
The original and two copies-for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 24, 1977 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the S~nate's By-Law~~ this 
bill will become effective on March 17, 1977 (date), three weeks 
after Senat~ approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
\-'Jritten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the aoard. 
\./)~? ;LJ~~ February 25, 1977 
(date) 1 Danie1 P. Bf rgen 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved ____ if_- ____ _ Disapproved ________ __ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents i~ 
necessary . 
.::/zhz 
r ('date) 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
· 1 . Forwarded. 
2-. Approved. 
(date) President 
.._. 1.>-: ,--- ~ - - ~ -~- --- -:-:;- :---7::----- ---- ---~ - ~- ~- - -~- ~~ -:----------------------------------- ~- ----
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Facu 1 ty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via th~ Univer~itf P~esident. 
1. Forwarded. 
- (date) 
(Office) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: • } ~ L [ 1 k · , Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
l. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents . 
_ (date) President 
: "-' ·. ~ . t '-' ; . .. 
--------------------------------~------------------------------------------------
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
/I 
PROPOSED M.A. DEGREE IN MAR! NE AFFAIRS 
The f·l.A. in tlarine Affairs h'ould be a forty-two credit, thesis graJ11,1tc 
program. The Program would start in 1976-1977 . CarH.lidat 0 s for tho 
t.i . A. in ~lariPc Affairs wou~d take the 21 rcc:uired course C''edits o::' 
the MMJ\ Program ;md 15 elective crcJits. A six credit rna::>tcr's 
tlles:i '> of an intcrdi:~ciplinary nature would co;~plcte their prozn·,;n 
or study. 
II. The Unicl!~.; N:t~~ of the Proposed Pror;Tanl 
In the past several years, the University has t2ken a lead in t!,c ;J.r.-::a 
of ~arine Affairs . lhe ~bstcr of Marine Affairs Program is widely 
8" claimcd throllshout the country. To date over one-lmndred and t:\enty-
fivc individuals have graduated from the f,Jaster of r,Jarine Affail·s 
Pro9,ram and many of these individuals now hold key marine manacc::J,-:·~t 
p~)s :'· tions with state/federal arencies and various industries, (a;,~-p-;~dix 1). 
Other universities· nmv offer proGrams related to marine policy (appendix 2). 
llowcvcr, "' itb the exception of the University of De l aware none are truly 
interdisciplinary. An examination of the nw.rine programs offered reve'll s 
a trend toward specialization at the various institutions in such areas 
as ocean law, environmental studies, resource economics, fisheries 
management , and co<.~stal zone processes. Althou::;h, the i-lastcr of r·.Jari:1e 
Affair·s Program was initially co:1ccived to provide a broadly base1 
background for work in such areas, it is now recognized that thc:::e areas 
h:wc in recent years beconu t.l i.scipl incs. The proposed [.J. A. in 1 larine 
Affairs would give the student a broad based background in marine 
management yet pcrmitthe studentto specialize and further develop his/her 
research interests in these disciplines. Such an option would enh1:1ce 
the value of the Marine Affairs Program, particularly for individuals 
who lack p r evious marine mana[_;cment experience. Graduates from the 
proposed program would find many job opportunities in this time of 
ocean awareness . 
TT T. Program of ~tu_dy 
The ~aster of Arts Program would be directed toward individuals from 
both the sciences and social sciences . Students pursuing the f·LA . 
degree would take a maximum of twenty- one required course credits and 
,a ndnimum of fifteen elective course credits approved by their thesis 
corwnittee. In addition, the student will write a six-creJit master's 
thesis of an interdisiciplinary nature. Each student will select as a 
thesis advisor a member of the i1I·lA core faculty, the remaining members 
of their commi ttec will be chosen from the i·hlA Advisory Faculty (appen-
dix 3) . In exceptional cases, a student may select as a thesis advisor 
a member of the A:ivisory Faculty. It would also be possible for a 
student to select as a committee member an individual who is not on 
the l-i! lA Advisory Faculty. 
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The rcrp :i.r~c: co•tr:;e:; f0r the l·!.A. in !\1arine Affn.irs expose the students 
tc• t:1.:! v;, T J c tts C.isc:i.pl:i.n3s that contribute to ocGan mana;:;c:Jent. If 
R st1:r~,~t h<t;. z. .s~rt"J:':g L:tckground in one of tlw a~eas of stvdy, he 
rnc..:r ~··~i·.r~ -".h::t l'..;fiUir=::<l course. The nwnber of "required courses" 
CF~o.i~_;; tc-to.l a J;)oxiu;~r:n of tw:::nty..:onc. 
H.'\r ,:;51, 652 
G':-'G S/1 
1r:1' 1 , .... S1.4 
0:"8 50;1 
OCG .~GI 
P'"r, 
·.H .,. 464 
MAF 6!.!9 
Elcc~iv~ Courses 
----·---- -
MArine Affairs Seminar 
Marin0 Geography 
Ecor.c:Pdcs of Marine Resources 
Basic Ocean Engineering 
Gcnerc:l Oceanography 
International Lrui 
[· lasters Thesis flcsearch 
Stz.ff 
Alexander 
Rorholm 
Sheets 
Staff 
Gar.1ble 
Stt!C:r.nt::; will ha'Je a mm1mum of fifteen elective c-:c·di.ts. These cou:rscs 
should be scloctcd on the basis of the student's background, interests 
and profe~sional goals. Prior to selecting his electives, the candi-
date must receive approval of his marine affairs advisor. The follo~ing 
is a list of suggested electives: 
Community 
501 
Planning 
505 
506. 
570 
601 
621 
634 ' 
652 
Geography 
432 
446 
502 
542 
545 
Oceanography 
501 
509 
521 
540 
introduction to Cor.:munity Plannin;:; 
History and Theory 
Plmminr, Studio I 
Planning Studio II 
Plan Implementation! 
Planninr, Law Seminar 
Lanu Resource Economics 
Environmental Law 
Values and Prediction in Planning 
Seminar in Political Geography 
Gcoeraphy of tho Polar Rer,i ons 
Research ~1ethods in Geography 
Seminar in Economic Geography 
Geography of the North Atlantic Basin 
Physical Oceanography 
Ecological Aspects of Marine Pollution 
Chemical Oceanography 
Geological Oceanography 
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Foster 
Staff 
Staff 
Staff 
Brooks 
J effrey 
Brooks 
Jeffrey 
Alexander 
Havens 
Staff 
Staff 
Alexander 
Knauss 
Eisler 
Pilson 
!'1cHaster 
/I 
t' 
/ 
I 
St.7 
568 
571 
(J2l 
G60 
Gl4 
l~rinc B~ctcriolugy 
Fish ery Biology 
Benthic Environment 
E.st uary an d Co<:t st al Zon e 
Ecol oeical Concepts 10 t'1arinc n ~_:sc <:JTCh 
TiJcs 
613 \laves 
Ocean Enz i nccring 
521 f·i<l t cria1s Tech nology in 0 . E. 
5~2 Coas tal Zone Power Plants 
5~0 Environmental Control in O.E. 
561 Intro . to t he Analysis of Oceanographic 
571 
672 
524 
Data 
Und cn.;atcr Acoustics I 
Uncicn;at er Acoustics I I 
i·iarine Structur<l1 Design 
Civil Engineeri ng 
S 70 Sanitary Chcn1i st ry 
572 Biosys tems in Sanitary Engineering 
575 Open Channel Hydraulics 
585 Soil S~ abili z ation 
587 Ground Wa ter Flow & Seepage Pressure 
(, 73 Theo ry of Water Purification & Treatment 
677 Stream and Estuar ine fu1alysis 
Food and Nutritional Science 
502 
503 
505/506 
Soc i ology 
408 
414 
420 
432 
436 
448 
502 
512 
Advanced Experimental Foods 
Nutrition Research Methods 
Narine Foods Se~inar 
Indus trial Sociology 
[lcmography 
Sociology and the Environment 
Ecology of the Con1munity 
So ciology of Politics 
Soc i olo gy of Sc ience 
Con tcmpol'ary Sociological Theory 
Concepts of Social Structure 
Political Science 
421 
'l3l 
432 
43 4 
State and Local Gove r nment 
Int ernational Relations 
International Govcrn~ent 
/\mcTi c3.n forei gn Policy 
Sicburth 
S;J i la 
l''ort:m 
i•L: ~-~h::lll/ Lmp~ 
Jeffri es 
Sheets 
B rmm/ Rose 
Sch eneck 
LeBlanc 
. 
S'tq:cnish~r 
Stepanisher 
IicE\J en 
Sussman 
Po on 
Po on 
Staff 
Na cci/i '!ang 
Campbell 
Campbell 
Leduc 
\'larren 
\'.'arren 
Tyler 
'tl-1-:j~l 1 i . 'I :- i, ml......:l_ i' Lm; tgCllll' ll t ;:.J,H 8-- I lJlb :'\ ~ 1 i ul :h 1ct t j CH-i-& 
i! -\1 ,\ LlV dlll'C:'Q n;ln ; Ji._;l'n1C' ll t SC~ll1il1;ir 
~dU r,Lm;l".t 'lill~nt T1wurv ;1nd Pr;:tct ice 
(, 2 (, (i l '~';d; i i_ / IJ l:i ()11 ; J] ! :r·h "vi() r 
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Po lit icol 
464 
491 
498 
Science Cont. 
International Law 
Principles of Public Administration 
Pub lie Administration and Policy 
Gamble 
Staff 
Formulation Staff 
502 
512 
568 
572 
59:) 
595 
Techniques of Public Management LcJuc 
Seminar in ~larine Science Policy & P. Lm~ Sta:::f 
Jurisprudence \Jood 
Problems in Intcn1ational Relations Gamble 
Internship in Public Administration Staff 
Problems of l\lodernization in Dev. Nations Staff 
l·1arine Affairs 
S-- Dir~ctcd Studies (Proposed) 
521 Coastal Zone Law 
523 Fisl1erics Law and nanagement 
Resource Economics 
SSO The Economic of txh. t-Iarine Resources 
527 llacroeconomic Theory 
523 tlicroeconomic Theory 
532 Land ~csource Economics See 
534 Economics of Resource Development I 
634 Economics of Resource Development II 
s·taff. , 
Cameron 
Cameron 
GrigalW1as 
Burne 
Rayack 
CPL 532 
Gates 
Staff 
543 Economic Structure of the Fishing Industry Holmsen 
635 Narine Resourc~s Policy Norton 
Fisheries Technology 
416 ~1arine Transportation 
452 Industrial Fishery Technology 
Potential Programs of Study 
Motte 
Heade 
Example 1-- Coastal Zone Nanagement specializing in energy facilities 
siting in the Coastal Zone. Field of concentration in Community 
Planning prior to entrance into the H.A. Program in ~larine Affairs. 
, A. Required Courses 
HAF 
GEG 
REN 
OCE 
OCG 
PSC 
651, 652 
571 
514 
500 
401 
464 
Marine Affairs Seminar 
!Iarine Geography 
Economics of ~arine Resources 
Basic Ocean Engineering 
Basic Oceanography 
International Law 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Total Credits Required Courses 21 
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B. Elective Courses 
REN 635 
CPL 634 
i·IAF 521 
OCE 532 
OCG 621 
C. Thesis 
Marine Resources ·Policy 
Environmental Law 
Coastal Zone Law 
Coastal Zone Po1<1er Plc.nts 
Estuary and Coastal Zone 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Total Credits Elective Courses 15 
(Power Plant Siting in the Coastal Zone) 6 
Total Credits 42 
Example 2-- Coastal Zone Processes spcciali:ing in Physical \'later 
Characteristics in the Coastal Zone. Field of concentration in 
Oceanography prior to entrance into the M.A. Program in £.Jarine Affairs. 
A. Required Courses 
f>!AF 651~ 652 
GEG 571 
REN 514 
OCE 500 
PSC 464 
B. Elective Courses 
OCG 621 
REN 534 
!v!AF 521 
REN 635 
OCG 614 
CVE 677 
C. · Thesis 
~Iarine Affairs Seminar 6 
t:iarine Geography 3 
Economics of Marine Resources 3 
Basic Ocean Engineering 3 
International Law 3 
Total Credits Required Courses 18 
Estuary & Coastal Zone 
Economics of Resource Development 
Coastal Zone Law 
Marine Resources Policy 
Tides 
Stream and Estuarine Analyses 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Total Credits Elective Courses 18 
(Water i,lovement in the Coastal Zone and Its 6 
Economic Benefits) 
Total Credits A + B + C 42 . 
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Ex<lFlplc 3~- International J.];ninc Af:'airs with a speciali zation in 
l'lorld Ocean il:lnngcment. Field of concentration in flOlitical science 
prior to cnt'l'ancc into the H.A. Program in 1'-iarinc Affa.irs . 
A. Required Courses 
i·L'\F fl51, 652 
CEG 571 
REN 514 
t'CE suo 
OCG 401 
B. Elective Courses 
PSC 578 
PSC 504 
f'SC 572 
1-'SC 595 
REN 527 
GEG 4 .. ? .)~ 
C. Thesis 
!·Iarine Affairs Sc:rninar 
f,!arine Geography 
Econor.1ics of Harine Resources 
Basic Ocean Enginc:cring 
B<!sic Oceiino~;raphy 
6 
3 
3 
3 
-~----Total Credits Re:qui rc:d Courses 18 
Intern ati onal Law and Politics 
of the Oceans 
Politics of Developing Areas 
Prob 1 clils in Int CYtl ~t ional J:,elat ions 
Problems of t·1odcmization in 
Developing Nations 
~lacroc:conomic Theory 
Seminar in Political Geogr.:phy 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Total Credits Elective Courses 18 
6 
(A l·:orld Gce;m i·!anagcJacnt Authority - Its S.O·urce 
of Power and Potential Growth.) 
Total Credits A + B + C 42 
IV. Availability of Resources f~r t~e . -~rogr~~_a_t:_ !h_~_University of f-)i·(;d-e-Ei iin-d - -
Enrollment in the ivl.A. Program will be l imited to approximately ten 
students each year. These students will be easily assimilated into 
the present structure of the !vlarine Affairs Program. Therefore, no 
additional resources will be required. 
Faculty 
The anticipated faculty load will be minimal. The HL:\ core faculty 
'• 
" I ~ .. -, 
me:mbers include Dr. Francis X. Cameron, Dr .Niels l\' e:·s t, i'lr. J~110s Spiro, Dr 
i·larsha.ll, and Dr. Le\,·is 1-1. Alexander. At present only Dr. Alexander 
and Dr. 1·iarshal l are thesis advisors for masters students fror.J another 
program, (Geography and Oceanography). Therefore, the hi·1A faculty 
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would be able to handle the additional student advising load. Other 
members of the student's committee will be selGcted frcm the MilA 
advisory faculty, who have agreed to serve as theses advisors or 
committee members i f applicable. 
Facilities 
The physical research f~cilities and library .resources within th';) 
university cor.ununi ty will be sufficient for the increased student 
load. We are also very fortunate to have a s pecialized Marine Affo irs 
Library which contains books , journals <::.nd repo:cts relevant to mJ.r ine 
manag<::!mcnt issues which stuJcnts m:1y v:ish to investigate. The library 
is ncted for its unique collection of "grey literature11 including 
docwncnts and statistical sununaries from U.S. and foreign sources , 
internation:J.l and national conference materials, U.S. Congressional 
reports and various state and local publications. ·· 
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